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l, A farmet was willing to select a suitlble ricc variety with conect level of nillogen

application. '[ here were three rice varicties and two levels of nitrogen along with a control'

Theiarmcrhasawarenessonrhceflectof\'ariety.Theyield(1/ha)lrolneachplotarc

tabulated below

Nitrogcn
l€v€l (kg/ha)

Block I Blocl< II Block lll

Varietv I
Control 2.5 3.0 3.2

50 6.5 4.8 5.6

100 8.0 8.2 '1 .'l

Varie ty Il
Control 3.6 3.6 3.4

50 6.2 7.0 '1.4

l0t) 8.7 1.9 8.2

Varietv Ill
Control 3.1 2.8 2.6

50 6.5 7.2 6.2

100 10.4 9.0 9.2

a.

b.

Recommcnd a suitable experimenlal dcsign and draw lay-out tor this

experilnent

Construct the analysis crf variance table and examine thc efl'ects of tolh

variel) ilnd nilrogcn faclors wilh their inlerllclions

Write a short report on yolrr conclusions.



2' The following table gives measurements of r0 onion br bs with diameters between 50 and 70
mm with their corresponding weights in grams.

Diameter (X) weisht(Y)
51.0 63.4

115.3
69.2 146.6
69.5 l]2.6
56.9 80.7
6',7.1 125.6
5 8.1 80.0
51.9 78.'7
63.0 112.8

.60.0 96.2

t X:614.9 zXt =38192.11 ty=1031.9 Lyz = 113247.19 :Xy= 65014.60

a. Draw a scatter diagram and {it the re$ession iine.

b. Calculate the correlation coefficient (r) and comment on the reiatioDship.

c. Construct ANOVA table and comment on the results.

a. W te shoft notes on sampling procedure during an expe ment.

b. Explain the ,problem data, tltat are commonly faced in an agricultural

erperimenl.

4. Briefly describe the following statements;

a. In practice, Latin Square Design is applicable only for experiments in which

the number ofteatments is not less than 4 and not more than g.

b. Blocking and ANOCOVA cannot be interchangeable.

c. Facto al experime4ts are prefeired to separate single factor experiments.

d. Correlation anaiysis explains-the degree ofassociation between iirdependent

and dependent vcriables.


